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Army Private CRAVEN P. THOMAS has jc ied the
WmstoiTSalem's Army recruiting team as a recruitor
aide. He will be working at the Winston-Salem
Recruiting Station for approximately four weeks.
A 1979 Parkland High School graduate, Thomas

recently completed initial Army training at Fort Jackson.
After his tenure here in Winston-Salem, he will work as a

supply specialist at Furl Ord, Calif.
Private Thomas is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Craven P.

Thomas of Winston-Salem.

Army Private JAMES A. WELCH of Walnut Cove has
returned home as a recruiter aide at the Winston-Salem
Army Recruiting Station.
The 1979 South Stokes High School graduate recently

completed initial Army training at Fort Jackson. He
will be working in the Winston-Salem area for
approximately 30 days.

Welch's next assignment wilffye at Fort Bragg, North.
Carolina, as a food service specialist.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jule Welch of Walnut |
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JOHN W. TEMPLETON, executive editor of the
Winston-Salem Chronicle, has been named chairman of
the local Task Force on Cancer Awareness among Black
a r\ ww i ww « * «

Americans, announced uv. nowara nomesiey, president
of the Forsyth County unit of the American Cancer
Society.
Templeton, a former member of the public information

committee of the Virginia Division of ACS, has
specialized in writing about blacks and cancer since
1975, when he was one of the first participants in the
Minority Science Writers Seminar of the Council for the
Advancement of Science Writing.
The task force is the outgrowth of a national effort

begun in February at the urging of Dr. LaSalle D. Leffall,
. a Howard University surgeon who is the first black
president of ACS.

Fourteen others have agreed to serve on the task force:
Mrs. Alinda Alston, Dr. Wilveria Atkinson. Ms. Pheon^
Beal, Rev. Micheal Curry, Dr. Robert Diseker, Dr. Astor
Hetrell, Dr. Nathaniel Hewett, Charles A. McLean, Dr.
Robert Michielutte, Dr. Curtis Parker, Mrs. HazelScott,
Rev. Horace Walser, Ken Wommack and Mrs. Mazie
Woodruff.

MERRY PRIDDY, a 10th grader at Carver High School,
earned the honor of being named "Band Student of The
Month" for September.
She is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Steve M. Priddy of

3690 Day Road, Walkertown. Her mother, Mrs. Janice
Priddy is a secretary in the Guidance department at
Carver High School.

Priddy plays the alto saxophone in the school s

instrumental ensembles. Her honors include two
academic achievement awards, one art award, and two
awards in band. She plays in the band at Oak Grove
Moravian Church. She is an honor student at Carver.
Her ambition is to become a photographer.

SADIE B. WEBSTER , North Carolina.
assistant professor of
nursing, jat WSSU. has Mrs. Webster is a 1957
beeKnamed an item writ- graduate of the Winstoncrby the board of direc- Salem State University
tors of the National Ccun- nursing program and recilof State Boards of ceived her master of

Nursing. She is one of science d»*g*ee from the
only three nur^'ng facultv i'nivcrsity of Noith Caromembersselected from lina at Chapel Hill in 1972
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Don Smart had just selling the United Wa\,

returned from giving a the local campaign which
sales pitch at the local hopes to raise more than
Sears store. It was the S3 million between now

kind of audience any and Noy. 1 tor support of
salesman looks forward 27 local agencies and nine
to, because everyone others outside the county,
there __was already convincedthey wanted to buv
a piece of the action. We re ,r>',n« to Provick'

In addition. Smart's serv'«* to those in

product leaves him with a need, said Smart, a

good feeling, because ev- 'oaned e*ecutive "hose

erytime he makes a sale. ,un umc JUU I3> " an

he can sec the benefits accoun< executive for

going to a needy family or
Southern Bell.

individual in the community. Before he sold anyoneSmartis on the road else, he sold himself on
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Family I
Four generations of Dncketti gather outside

Staley's Rettojjwnt during their recent family
renuion. Guest speaker for the occasion was Jerry
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Craftsman 1-HP Sprayer
Delivers 7.0 SCFM at 40 Reg. $429.99
PSI, 100 PSI maximum. AAAQQ
Has 2-gal. ASME tank.
\SMF. safety valve. ^

Craftsman Extension Ladders
2-HP Sprayer $54.99 16-ft. ladder (13ft.extended) 49.99

mm nn $74.99 20-ft. Udder (17Regular« ft. extended) 64.99
$499.99 tltl7 $94.99 24-ft. ladder (21ft.extended 79.99
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Latex Flat Interior
83005 C 99Sears Price ^gallon
r .Oivrn onrTini iu> rra^r.
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^ Latex Semi-Gloss
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SHOT YOUR NEAREST v

SEARS RETAIL STORE TNC Cirtvnsboro Winston SaltMri R.iik'iqh Lyv/dX
Durham f .jvt'tfwillk' Wilininqton
b»jrl»nijt(>n. ckildsboro. Grtvnvi'.lf. * hmw, komik k «
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isy Job of Sell
w har he is doing hor As a result of the loaned
years. I had alwavs given executives program, con-

my fair share, but 1 had tributions have increased
never taketTyn active role 30 per cent, with eorreinthe I nited he sponding increase in the
said. "Once Ilound out flow of information about
what it was a^^xbyut. 1 the I'nited Wav and its
decided to give even member agencies.
more

" . - r.:

The 1<T0 graduate of Thc United Way is not

Winston-Salem State is' Mart's first venture into
one of 11 loaned execu- community service. He
lives from seven different lum'nuy serves as cnairlocalfirms whose job it is man thc board of tne

to help employee" cam- Camel City' Jayceeft a

paign coordinators plan group- whichr has sponandimplement their fund sored Numerous benefit
drives. activities.
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Lenora Cunningham organized the event.
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Open Sunday 1
Guaranteed or Your Mone\ Hack
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'Right now, we're re- Smart gave the exiTuitingnew members, so amples of the Patterson

we can be of more ser- Avenue YMCA, the Urvice."said Smart. He ban League. Family Serinvitcdinterested persons vices as organizations
to attend Jaycee meetings with a major presence in
nn the second and fourth the black community.
Tuesdays at either Experimemin Self-Reliance or "what about BatteredLaTerreXXI. Women's Services, when

a woman and her children
Before joining either come in for help, they

the Jaycees or the United don't ask if they're black
Way. Smart said he had to or white, they let them
make a determination. in." he added. "Like the
"Before 1 make a commit- commercials say. it's
ment to anything. 1 want working for everybody."
to make sure it's helping *

,

black people, he noted. .John Templeton/
j ^

STUDENTS
GIVE A LITTLE TIME AND PLASMA

AND ...
EARN

$60.00 to $200.00
PER MONTH

ASA. _

PLASMA DONOR
For Additional Information Contact:

Community Blood A
Plasma Sorvlco

425 North Trade Street
WINSTON SALEM. NORTH CAROLINA *

...

i'hone: .ef 725-7537

ram
Latex Fashion Flat
or Ceiling Paint

I
YOUR ^7 ft ft
CHOICE /
RrKfll.W m Gallon

Both cover in one coal and give you soap and
water cleanup. Fashion Flat is also washable.colorfast. spot reaiatant and durable, in
25 colors. Fashion Ceiling Paint cornea in a

lovely ultra-flat bright white finish.

SAVE $4!
Latex Fashion

I Semi-Gloss
V RegularI $12.99 m J Gallon

P Durable finish for walls and trim. One-roat cover^
age, washable, colorfast, spot resistant and durable.

j In 25 colors.
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SAVE $4!
Weatherbeater
Satin Exterior

10;914.99 JL V-r
It's time to give your home a new look! Use
O «V/ i i l *. « II

sears Wcatneroeater: 11 non-yeiiowing, Main
resistant with no chalk washdowt). One t oat
coverage. Sale ends Oct. 27.

\sk \bout Sears C.redit Plans

For one-coat coverage, all Sears one-coat paints,
must be applied as directed.

HaneiMall T hn «c ears 768-9100
ugh Saturday -a Sh »pping....~t>#-9810
9:30PM. 4 . »:jl « r .* \uto Service Center
l to6P.M. Upviib Daily 8 <0 A.M.,


